
Colorado Norses
Thomas Beach has hrought in twen-

ty-six head of homes, which he bought

inColorado.

son .ui«i ietlinu nature «iv»- the

P'^1 ... \u0084, ,
A*rapidly an j»..-,sil»K- the own-

Icrsofland in tlio Imperial settle-
ment nre questioning nature by
pl.ntu^ Mtilin the ground, aiitl
so far an toM<* have Ihvu made

(nature has not yet recorded a noj^-

Iativo answer, In every cane the
crop lias responded* and so far as
they have had time to mature,

magnificent results have been ob-
tained. So far as is known, the
v»il has thiiH far Invn demonstra-
ted to U» adapted to barley, alfal-
fa, sorghum, corn, millet, canta-
lopcs, water melons, pumpkins.
squash, Mifar beets and other
vegetables. That is not a
wide variety of pn>ducts, but it is

Ionly six months since the first
water was provided lorirrigation,
and the fact that thus far not a

failure has been recorded when

new seed has been placed in the

ground warrants the expectation
that a great many additions will

.be made to the list in the next

few months. With two or three

thousand acres of crops growing
on the Imperial land, it seems to
have almost passed the period
when the question can be raised
as to the value of the soil, and
each success attained tends todis-

jcount the value of the theoretical
prediction which may later

Ibe made by the bureau of soils,

no matter how flattering that
prediction may be to the Imperial
lands.

The permanency of production
on these lands seems to be assur-
ed, for in other lands where the
jsoil has produced well at first and

llater been injured by alkali, there

ihas been an encroachment of wa-

ter below which brought up the
alkali.

The topography of the Impe-
rial land is such that there is lit-
tle fear of such a result being ex-
perienced here. The plain has a
slope of about five feet to the
mile, while several hundred feet
of dry land exists below the sur-
face, enabling the water to find
its way downward to a great

depth, while there are several
deep cuts across the plain, such
as the Carter and New river beds,

and a number of arroyos, furnish-
ing excellent drainage for the

land at a depth of from ten to

thirty feet from the surface.
Taking all things into consid-

eration, practical farmers are
pouring into the Imperial settle-
ment, and arc judging the soil by
the great crops which they sec
growing and by making compar-
isons with other sections with
which they are acquainted, satis-
fied with what they see, and ex-

acting to see much better things
in the time to come.

\u25a0

- George F. Week*. c.litor of
the Alameda Kncinal, is a broad
minded man and knows Califor-
nia, lie was a pioneer editor in
Kedlands and did much good

It i> of the nature of things]
that in a new country people .
should Ik* anxious t«» make a

thorough test of the productive
character of the soil, ami no sec-
tion has in it*» first days l»een

better tested than has the of

ttie*.Colorado delta. The govern-
ment is itself taking a liaiicl in

the work by sending to Ihc set-

tlement a representative of the
bureau of soilss. to make chemical
analyses of »*oils selected from
many portions of the laud to W

irrigated.
These examinations of the soil

willbe of great value in giving
the Government an opportunity
to study the question of soils by

comparing the analyses made be-

fore the land is cultivated with
the results to t>e obtained later

by cultivation, and it is possible
that some littleaul may be given
to the cultivators of the soil by
inlorming them of the nature of
the elements composing it. Hut

it is an unfortunate fact that thus

far the knowledge of chemistry

of soils is so vague that little can

be foretold of the productive jx»\v-

er of land simply from noting the

constituents of the soil, unless it
>hould be discovered that there
is in the soil that which is abso-
lutelydestructive to plaut life.
In general, the elements of the

soil are such that the best results
are obtained by proper balancing
of the constituents, but there

also enters into the problem of

the value of the soil the structure
of the earth and the action of
water under the surface or its ab-

sence. There are these features
which may be termed mechanical
which may set at naught all the
calculations of the soil chemist,

and in a country which differs
materially with the general run

of agricultural districts the chem-
ist has an opportunity for study,
but he is absolutely without data

on which to base calculations.
His guess may be as valuable as

that of another man, but after

he and the others have made their
guess, the solution of the value

of a peculiar 'country lies in put-

ting the* question direct to the

TESTING THE SOIL

newspaper work nt N>u thorn

California before t\w%\ «f t|ie
present inhabitant 4*4

* were bore.

Later he was agricultural rditor
<>f the San KratKiHoo Chronicle,
resigning that position t«» edit
the llakernlield Callforttlan,
thence going to his present berth
in Alatuoda. lUs experience has
tluiH given him wide acquaint*
ance, and since his visit to the
Imperial lands last spring he has

written much regarding this
country. One of his most recent
statements is as follows:

"The niont wonderful r»'jH>rts
come from the so-called Colorado
desert as to the success which is
attending the cultivation of the
soil by the aid of water of the
Colorado river, recently diverted
upon a large tract and already
referred to in these columns. In
from sixty to ninety days from
the time the plow was Arst put
into the ground men have har-
vested crops that have more than
paid the entire cost of the land
and water. We do not recollect
to have ever seen a parallel case
in the history <»f irrigation in this
country. Within ten years we
expect to see a thickly settled
ami exceptionally prosperous ser-
ies of communities for miles and
miles across what has until this
year been a barren and forbid-
ding wilderness since the founda-
tion of the world."

NATIONAL IRRIGATION

Dr. Charles I). Walcott, direc-

tor of the United States Geologi-

cal Survey, was a guest at a ban-

quet given in la>s Angeles in his
honor, and is quoted in part as

follows:
"In the arid regions it ia water and

not land which measures production.
The utilizationof the waters that go
to waste would be equivalent to adding

to our territory the entire area of land*

reclaimed. Their reclamation would
he the acquisition of new territory by
conquest from the desert, just a.i much
a» Hulaml wa» wrested from the sea

by building great government dikes.
••Experience has shown the under-

taking to be too %-a.nt for private enter-

prise, nor can it be done by the states.
Many interstate problems arc involved,

and the national government alone

can accomplish this great work. It i»

but an enlargement of the present

policy of our government under which
we build levee* and other river and

harl>or works.
"The government stfould construct

and maintain the reservoir* an it docs

other public works. The stored waters

should be turned into the stream in
the dry season to take the same course
ami be subject to the same laws as
though nature had put them there.

"The purpose of such reservoirs
would be to regulate and re-inforcc the

.flowof the streams, and the govern-
|merit should go no farther in localities
where the reservoirs are constructed
for that purpose or where the ntrcams

; flow through flections of the country

iwhich have been already settled.
"Where reservoirs or main-line ca-

Inal» arc necessary tomake water avail-

!able for reclamation of specific areas
of unsettled government land, a dif-

; fereat problem is presented, and the
government must do more than mere*

!ly regulate the stream. It must bring

! the vrater within reach of the settlers,

so that they can through cooperative
organization build the distributing

systems and secure the Investment

IMI'KKIAI.TKMCSS

The agitation for the exten-

sion of Goveanmentai functions
is resulting in progress by the
agitators, and there is no person

who can now set the limits which
willbe established in time, but

for the present, present condi-
tions must api>ly,and the demand
for homes is such that he who

rescues an acre of land from waste
becomes a public benefactor.

There is a grout divergence of
opinion regarding the natural
limitations toprivate and public
initiative in groat industrial un-
dertakings, ami when applied to
irrigation this difference of opin-
ion is much like its application
to other industrial affairs. There
are few people who have given
the subject thought, however,

who doubt that the Government
should begin an active campaign
of development of irrigation wa-

ter for the public domain, and in-
cidentally for such private lands
as may l>e embraced in large
tracts mainly owned by the Gov-
ernment. Unfortunately, the
percentage of people who have

given the subject thought is
small, though increasing, and

still more unfortunate is the lack

of discrimination between private

and public lands when the Gov-
ernment is called on to build
great storage systems. There is
an immense work before the
Government in the reclamation
of its own lands

—
a work which

willinvolve the expenditure of
billions of dollars, but which will
in time be repaid by the tens of
billions, and that task cannot be

too soon undertaken or too vigor-
ously prosecuted. Hut when it
is understood that this great
work has been called to the atten-

tion of Congress repeatedly
during the last half century and
the first step is yet untaken;

when it is understood that it will
require a century at least to com-
plete the work when it is under-
taken, and that meanwhile j»eople
are looking anxiously about for

cheap farming lands, it is no

longer matter of theory whether
the Government or private...
interests should take the initia-

tive in development. The real
question is whether it is better

for private interests to develop
the public lands by placing water

upon them than to permit them
to lie idle for decades, and pos-
sibly for a century or more.

"hootdtig at it from all »ldi«* there
IftllootlC question of Krcater 1011 01pur*

tnucr t>> our j»r«»|»l«* than forest prCMf*
vution, water conservation ami thr
reclamation and settlement uf the
arid lantU of the West by those whu
willhuiM home* Upon thorn. Through-

out our history the success of the
lioine-makcr ha-* Ix-en but another
name for the upbuilding of the na-
tion."

where capital in n«*r»l«-d fur (heir con*

ntructloit.Imperial Press
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